This paper presents an on-line meth od which detects steam generator tube leaks and the heat exchanger in which the leak occurs. This method (the Tu be Failure Model) has been demonstrated by direct testing exp erience. It is based on the Input/Loss Method, a patented method (1994)(1995)(1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004) which computes fuel chemistry, h eating value and fuel flow by integratin g efflu en t measurements (CEMS data) with thermodynamics. This paper explains the technology supporting the detection of tube failures, the method of identifying the location of the failure, and cites direct experience of detecting tube failures at two power plants. Most importantly, this paper presents the results of direct testing at the Boardman Coal Plant in which high energy steam/water lines were routed from the drain headers of all major heat exchangers into the combustion space. When allo wed flow, these lines were used to emulate tube leaks from any of the major heat exchangers. Their flow rates and locations were then compared to Tube Failure Model predications.
BACKGROUND
Commercial coal-fired power plants having large heat exchangers are prone to tube leaks of their working fluid. These tube leaks represent a potential for serious physical damage to heat exchangers due to pipe whip (i.e., mechanical movement), and/or steam cutting of the affected and adjacent tubes given associated critical fluid velocities. When undetected for an extended time, the ultimate damage from serious tube failures may range from $2 to $10 million/leak for a co mmercial steam generator forcing the system down for major repairs lasting up to a week. In recovery boilers (used in the pulp and paper industry) tube leaks developing over minutes may lead to explosions via mixing water with molten smelt laden with sodium compounds.
If detected early, tube failures may be repaired before catastrophic damage, such repairs lasting only several days and costing a fraction of the cost asso ciated with late detection and catastrophic damage. Repair times may be further reduced if the location of the heat exchanger which has the leak is identified before repairs are initiated. Tube failures in steam generators are typically caused by one the following general categories (Cohen, 1989) :
Metallurgical damage caused by hydrogen absorption in the metal resulting in either embrittlement or the formation of non-protective magnetite; Caustic gouging caused by the presence of free hydroxide in the water; Corrosion-fatigue damage caused from the water-side of the tube, compounded by stress; Corrosion damage caused by impacts from solid ash particles; Fatigue failure caused by oxidation and/or mechanical movement, compounded by stress; Overheating (e.g., from tube blockage) causing local creep; and/or Physical damage from steam cutting and/or mechanical movement associated with another failed tube in the same local.
There are several industrial methods used to detect tube leaks, none are consid ered by the authors to be reliable. The more common meth ods include: acoustic monitoring devices; water balance testing; and th ro ugh the monitoring of effluent moisture using stack instrumentation. Acoustic devices rarely detect small to medium leaks (<20,000 lbm/hr), are expensive and require benchmarking with known acoustical signatures. Water balance testing is time consumin g, insensitive to small leaks an d typically may not be conducted at a sufficient frequency to prevent serious damage. Although an effluent moisture instrument can be sensitive to tube failures per se, such an instrument can not differentiate between originating and changing sources of water (e.g., b etween high and changing humidity in the combustion air, or changing fuel water, or changing fuel hydrogen, etc.).
INTRODUCTION
Effluent moisture from the system (at the stack) may consist of any of the following sources: water added at the point of combustion (e.g., steam used to atomize fuel); pollutant control processes resulting in a net flow to the combu stion gases; soot blowing; water formed from the combustion of h ydrocarbon fuels; free water born by the fuel; moisture carried by combustion air including air leakage; and, of co u rse, heat exchanger tube leaks. Although all such terms effect system stoichiometrics, the resolu tio n of a specific tube leakage, using Input/Loss, relies on establishing a so-called "Trip Mechanism" whereby the stoichiometric possibility of in-leakage is assessed.
After determining a Trip Mechan ism and then computing a positive leakage flow, the Input/Loss Method's ability to detect the location of the failure works by assigning the tube leakage, in turn, to each of the major heat exchangers. For each of these separate analyses, certain "Key Comparative Parameters" are then examined (i.e., each analysis having been assigned the leakage flow) for deviations from reference values. That exchanger which yields a minimum deviation in its Key Comparative Parameters is the exchanger having the leaking tube.
The ability to detect tube leaks and their location is highly dependent on Input/Loss' ability to compute fuel chemistry online based on system stoichiometrics, and to corrected errors which may be present in any parameter effecting system stoichiometrics (Lang, 1998 (Lang, -2000 air heater leakage, O in the ambient air, tube leaks, etc. These parameters are termed "Choice Operating Parameters" (COPs) and are fully described in the Input/Loss Part IV paper (Lang, 2004a) . This paper explains how COPs are corrected such that consistent system stoichiometrics can then produce viable fuel B chemistry and heating values; leading to a high accuracy ç .
TUBE FAILURE MODEL DETAILS
Key to the detection of tube leaks is Input/Loss' integration of system stoichiometrics with thermodynamics (i.e., boiler efficiency and system-wide mass/energy balances). 
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To further explain Trip Mechanisms, Table 1 presents some typical examples. Table 1 presents so-called "static mechanism; dynamic mechanisms are also checked which determine the rate H2O of change of certain parameters (e.g., dC /dt). At present there are 35 Trip Mechanisms.
Experience of demonstrating the Tube Failure Model has indicated that making assumptions as to "apparently" impossible Trip Mechanisms is not advised. Thus both minimum and maximum Trip M echanisms are all blindly tested when monitoring a fossil system. For example, a cursory evaluatio n would suggest that a high fuel water concentration (á or H2O WF as computed by Input/Loss) would not indicate a tube failure given the mechanics of Eq.(20). However, if the thermal system experiences a small but steadily increasing tube leakage Input/Loss could stead ily correct effluent water concentration upwards, causing tube failure mech anism ID #42 or #52; or water correction factors might exceed an upper bound causing tube failure mechanism ID #72 (see the Part IV paper as to the "how" of such situations). But also, unplanned scenarios of now Input/Loss is correcting effluent water and other Choice Operating Parameters could create unexpected Trip Mechanisms via complex sto ich iometric relationships. Such considerations thus call for a blanket examination of all trip mechanisms.
TUBE LEAKAGE FLOW RATE COMPUTATIONS
Th e technique used for determining a tube leakage flow rate is acco mplished in steps (termed "Passes"), employing a separative analysis technique. This separative analyses process was develo ped to address the situ atio n where effluent water, based on either a measurement or an assumption, was being corrected without regard to h ow such a correction might influence other Choice Operating Parameters, especially tube leakage and the important 2 effluent CO . For example, if in correcting a high effluent water signal (whose value reflects an actual tu be failure) to a lower 2 nominal value, the resultant Dry-based effluent CO may become badly skewed effecting computed heating value. The preferred process first accepts the effluent water value using an historically H2O -Hist based correction factor, C , i.e., not optimizing on effluent 2 CO and effluent water, but optimizing on tu b e leakage and all other Choice Operating Parameters. This optimization establishes a computed tube leakage flow rate, consistent fuel chemistry and a heating value given a tube leakage. The computed tube leakage could be essentially zero if determined to be stoichio metrically 2 consistent. The process then repeats but including CO and other Choice Operating Parameters, again except effluent water, and T using the computed tube leakage flow rate (m $ 0.0). Th is separative analysis technique addresses several problem areas found during initial study: the marked insensitivity of small tube leakages on system stoichiometrics; correction factors being adversely influenced by an actual tube leakage, but the resulting effects of converged Choice Operating Parameters on stoichiometrics masking detection of tube leakage; shallow valley problems aggravated by tube failures; and statistical problems associated with scaling Choice Operating Parameters especially with widely varying tube leakage flow rates (e.g., from 2,000 to 100,000 lbm/hr).
In summary, after convergence of Pass 1, Pass 2 then reestablishes general system stoichiometrics via the previous selection of routine Choice Operating Parameters, but excluding effluent water (those effects are now said to be known as described by the computed tube leakage flow rate). In correcting 
TUBE LEAKAGE LOCATION
Once a tube leakage flow rate has been determined, its impact on the total energy flow to the working fluid and on boiler efficiency may be determined; thus its effects on fuel flow and system heat rate may be understood. If a th ermal system's feedwater flow is held essentially constant, then a developing tube leak will result in less total energy flow required from the combustion gases (and less generation). If the working fluid energy flow without tube leakage is termed BBTC, then the actual T energy flow, assuming a tube leak, is given by: (BBTC -m Äh), where Äh is the enthalpy difference between the outlet of last heat Last exchanger effected by the leakage, h (typically the Reheater), Leak and the first exchanger so effected, h (i.e., the heat exchanger T in which the leak occurs); m Äh is the energy flow lost from the working fluid due to tube leakage. The enthalpy of the leaking Leak fluid as it enters the combustion gas path, h , is assumed, by choice, to be the same as the heat exchanger's inlet enthalpy. When applied to the Input/Loss Method's of computing boiler efficiency, the enthalpy of the leaking fluid entering the combustion gas path must be properly refe r e n ced Leak f-C al (thermodynamically); thus (h -h ). Quantitative effects on boiler efficiency and system heat rate have been found not to be obvious, and may not off-set. Computed As-Fired fuel flow and system heat rate are determined by the following, assuming a tube leak: 
It is important to recognize that the location of the tube failure effects the working fluid's energy flow. The typical steam generator used in the electric power industry routes the working fluid first through an economizer heat exchanger, then water walls, etc., and finally through a Reheater. If a tube leak occurs in an economizer, its loss is seen throughout the steam generator (having the greatest impact on working fluid energy flow, e.g., includes the enth alp y of all water exiting the system, relative to the enthalpy at their entry points into the combustion S tack Leak Act gas path; e.g., (h -h ) for the tube leakage. HRX includes th e Firing Correction term which includes the entering enthalpy of all in-leakages of water including tube leaks, relative to a reference enthalpy taken as the saturated liquid enthalpy at Leak f-C al the calorimetric temperature, that is: (h -h ). Refer to the Part III paper for a detailed description of b oiler efficiency (Lang, 2000) , an d to its supplement critiquing steam generator boiler efficiency standards (Lang, supplement, 2004b) .
Determination of which heat exchanger has a tube leak is accomplished by assigning the tube leak to successive heat exchangers, in repetitive computations, and then examining Key Comparative Parameters produced from these computations for deviations from reference values. Reference values are determined from routine analysis, without tube leakage. For example, such Key Comparative Parameters inclu d e: the AsFired fuel flow, the Fuel Consumption Index for heat exchanger j, the average fuel water fraction and heating value. The following weighings of these Key Comparative Parameters is typical in determining the lowest deviation: 
POW ER PLANT EXPERIENCE
Early experience with a rudimentary Tube Failure Model at two power plants produced the results indicated in Table 2 . These plants were a 700 M We power plant burning high energy coal (Unit "A"), and a 600 MWe plant burning Powder River Basin coal (Unit "B"). Unit A did not use a stack moisture instrument, even though its ambient environment had considerable variation O and H O all in the stack. For Unit B, which is not uncommon, B every 40,000 lbm/hr of tube leakage is worth .1.0 to 0.6% Äç depending on the location. The greatest penalty of a tube leak lies with the Economizer, the lowest in the Reheater. Upon a Pass 1 analysis, a tu b e leakage of 44,600 lbm/hr was compu ted . This leakage was predicted to be in the Primary SuperHeater but the model failed to draw a clear conclusion (i.e., based on the difference in "Deviations" of Eq.(12) b etween the lowest and next lowest exchangers, being less than 20%). At the time, Plant B (Boardman) was being optimized using the L Factor, in combination with a programmed weak influence by the plant's indicated fuel flow. Examination of changes in boiler efficiency are subtle. For the actual plan t condition (employing a Boiler-Follow-Turbine control mode), and although boiler efficiency is varying, the difference between B maximum and minimum efficiency was observed at 0.8% Äç (before vs. after repair), considered in reasonable agreement with sensitivity studies for a predicted leakage of 44,600 lbm/hr found in the Primary SuperHeater.
A third plant, Plant C, having an installed Input/Loss Method was found to have a tube leak. This finding was notable in that the plant chose not to repair the leakage fo r a period of three months. Later cost estimates, in lost fuel and power, given the predicted leakage flow, exceeded $5 million.
To demonstrate the sensitivity of Eq. (12), without use of the Fuel Consumption Indices (FCI), Table 3 p resents results from a calculational tube leak located in an economizer. Note that Eq.(12) as presented, using FCIs, is believed to have greater sensitivity than indicated in Table 3 .. Application of the Tube Failure Model resulted in determining the tube failure flow rate of 100,169 lb/h r, and identifying the location of the failed tube in the system's economizer since it h ad the lowest analyzed deviation as seen in Table 3 .
SPECIALIZED TESTING AT BOARDMAN
To further prove the Tube Failure Mod el an ambitious testing program at Boardman was begun in September 2003. Boardman is a 600 MWe unit burning Powder River Basin coal. The test at Boardman involved running high energy piping from the drain head ers o f many of the major heat exchangers to the combustion space, thus emulating tube failures with identifiable locations. Pressure, temperature and flow instrumentatio n was installed, as were flow restricting devices at pipe discharges. Although p ro b lems were had with the instrumentation and discharge nozzles, causing long delays, solutions were eventually found.
Initial findings from this testing were both spectacular and discouragin g. At Boardman two parallel gas ducts carry combustion gases through two electrostatic precipitators, to two ID fans, to the stack (having a physical bifurcation in its entrance region). The stack exit has demonstratable separation of gas plumes. Of interest stoichiometrically is that the stack moisture instrument detects (using a narrow band-pass IR instrument) 2 perpendicularly across both plumes; two O probes measu re 2 individual plumes. However, the CO probe is placed at the boundary between plumes (and sensitive to ID fan bias).
Given general frustration at in strumentation delays, it was decided to emulate a tube failure by eliminating the metered soot Figure 2 is a most striking example of the sensitivity afforded by Input/Loss, the integration of effluents with thermodynamics: bear in mind that the "tube leakage" flow was computed based on system stoichiometrics, with corrected Choice Operating Parameters, with computed fuel chemistry, with computed heating values, with computed boiler efficiency, all leading to fuel flow ... such that a 0.1% sensitivity to feedwater flow is possible.
Knowing that Boardman's stack gases tend to remain bifurcated, the following night it was decided to alter the soot blowing flow to test general sensitivity of the CEMS instrumentation. Note that with bifurcated plumes, the sensitivity 2 of the CEMS CO probe depends on the (arbitrary) bias to the ID fans. Such sensitivity was accomplished by biasing the so ot blowing schedule such that each plume would be favored with a supposedly higher moisture content, with concomitant changes to 2 2 effluent CO and O . Results are seen in Figure 3 ... they are both spectacular and discouraging. The Input/Loss M ethod produced essentially no "tube leakage" flow during the first four hours, but then computed .double the metered flow during the second four hours. We have no stoichiometric explanation why the flow was computed higher. There was no discernable change in the stack After success with emulating tube failures using soot blowing steam, the original testing of majo r heat exchangers became almost commonplace. Four heat exchangers were still tested, yielding outstanding results (as would now be expected). Results are presented in Table 4 . This testing produced the first directly measured effects of tube leakage on boiler efficiency.
CONCLUSIONS
A clear conclusion was the unexpectedly high sensitivity demonstrated by Input/Loss; demonstrable at a level approaching 0.1% of feedwater flow. Another conclusion is that the Tube Failure Model, and the Input/Loss Method in general, must pay attention to how gas plumes are mixed -without complete mixing, detecting tube failures will be dependent on the location of the failed tube and its peculiar influences on stoichiometrics.
The ability of the Input/Loss Method to detect tube leaks has been demonstrated by unambiguous experiences at two power plants, in addition to direct and dramatic proof-of-process testing at Boardman. Its ability to predict the location of the heat exchanger containing the failed tube has also been demonstrated.
The impact of tube leakage on thermal performance is dependent on the location of the leak: approximately 1.0% B decrease in boiler efficiency (Äç ) can be exp ected for every 40,000 lbm/hr leakage from an Economizer; while 0.5% decrease can be expected with a Reheater tube leak. Tube leakage will always degrade boiler efficiency. However, the impact of tube failures on an "observed" unit heat rate is ambiguous. If controllin g in a "boiler-follow-turbine" mode, increases in fuel and feedwater flows to p roduce a constant power may not be observed (and especially in a coal-fired plant); and the effect of a computed tube leakage on working fluid energy flows would require an Input/Loss approach.
It is becoming apparent that tube leakage represents a major source of unrecognized boiler efficiency degradation. Reasons for prior unrecognized degradation arise from not having a viable method to detect tube failures, n o r to accurately predict their flow rates. Input/Loss offers a solution. [Bracketed] effects indicate computed values using EX-FOSS; others are As-Tested as presented with high confidence.
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